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Murray
Albert A. Young, the carpenter,

has been busy cf late placing a new
roof on the farm home of Martin
Sporer.

Mrs. Meta Hanni was a visitor for
the day on last Sunday at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jennings.

Van Allen was a visitor in Union
last Monday where he was looking
after some basinets matters and also
visiting with his friends.

Mesdames A. A. Young and Meta
Jenning were til? genial hostesses
who entertained the Extension club
so nicely on last Tuesday.

Charles Pettrsen, the barber, was
spending last Sunday at the home of
his parents in Louisville where he
was as well visiting with friend?.

Charles Meade has been doing some
interior decorating at the farm home
cast cf town, r.iakir.g the home a
more pleasant place in which to live.

Mrs. Harry Nelson raid the chil-

dren were visiting for the day on
last Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Piter Johnson, who has
been in very delicate health.

F. P. Foterfen, who reridss on one
of the T. II. Pollock farms east of
Murray, was in town early tlii.s week
to secure materials for the redecor-atio- n

cf the interior o the? home.
Mrs. Mary Nickles who has been

very poorly for some lime, kt-p- t to her
home on account of an attack of the
shingles is in about the same state
of health, which is far from the best.

Mrs. Myra McDonald has been feel-

ing quite roorly for the past week or
more, but has besn showing seme im-

provement during the past few days,
which is good news to her many
friends.

I. M. Davis and a party of men
from Lincoln were in Murray last
Tuesday looking after some business
and Mr. Davis was also visiting with
his daughter, Mrs. E. W. MUbern
while here.

Lee Nieklc--s cf Plattsmouth was
looking after some business matters
in Murray on last Tuesday and with
his brother. Ceo. L. Nickles. were
looking alter some matters on the
farm south of town.

F. A. Zesse:i of Weeping Water,
who is to hold a farm sale the com-

ing week, was a visitor in Murray on
last Monday where he was posting
bills for his sale and also visited Xt-haw- ka.

Union and Plattsmouth.
Miss Helen McCuIloch, who iiy.aj:

niece of Jarvis Lancaster, has writ-
ten a poem telling' of the irobbery of
the bank at Plattsmouth, the routing
cf the robbers by Deputy Sheriff Lan-

caster was a very brave piece of work.
Gom-e- r Worthan has been having

rcme trouble with his tonsils and
which it was feared would perman-
ently injure his health, had them re-

moved. Dr. R. W. Tyson doing the
work of removing the troublesome
organs.

C. S. "Worth man cf Ashland,
where he is engaged in the practice
of law, but who resides on a farm
in Cass county, was in Murray early
this week. He is an applicant for
the position ci district judge of this
district.

Miss Margaret Moore with her car
took her mother, Mis. Frank Moore,
Mrs. Georgia Creamer, Mrs. A. T.
Hanson and Mrs. Myra McDonald to
near Rock Bluffs on last Monday,
where they enjoyed a fine outing and
picnic as the day was very fine.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Churchill were
over to Onuhp. last Tuesday where
Mrs. Churchill had an X-r- ay taken
of her injured hip to ascertain the
true condition and also had the dis-

location reduced and will remain at
the hospital until such a time as she
shall be so far recovered to return
home.

Al Bartlctt, who lias been spend-
ing the winter at the home of his
father in Texas and who this spring
visited in Iowa, arrived at Murray
oil last Monday and will make his
home here for the summer, working
on a farm. Al has many warm
friends in Murray and vicinity who
are pleased that lie has returned here
to make his home.

Robert Weston and family, who
have been making their home in Ash-

land, ara to move to Murray in a
shoit time and will conduct the
Farmers Elevator and will make their

Wasited
2,000 A. Field taGrown on Contract

35 varieties. Five cents Bit. over
local elevator price. We furnish
seed. See us at onca for contract.

ALSO

200 A. Qv?QQt C02Ii
$30 per Ton

Frederick Seed Co.
Ray C. Frederick, Mir.

Phone 17

HIGHEST
Marliet Price Paid

GHAIH
See Us Before You Sell!

Farmers Elevator Go.
Rcbert D. Weston, IHgr.

Phone 17

home here for the present. Mr. West-

on v. ho is a brother-in-la- w of Mr.
t?:iv VrfHlrrick. has been here for
neaily two weeks and has been con-

ducing the affairs of the elevator.
This will leave Mr. Frederick free to
look after the interests of the seed
business which is very extensive and
demands the attention of Mr. Fred-

erick.

Filirgo fcr Register of Deeds.
C:ri Keil, who is talesman for the

celebrated Chevrolet cars was lock-

ing after snme business matter in
Mtirrcv o;i Tuesday of this week and
also was calling on prospects in the
e nter cf the-- county. Mr. Keil has
an:icu:u d that he expected to hie
on the democir.tic ticket for nomin-

ation for the office of register cf deeds
and we see no reason w hy he should
not he nominated and elected, as he
would make a good man for the posi-

tion. Also Miss Virginia Pollard of
Xehawka. but who is employed in
Omaha with the regional banks has
announced ner intention ui nuns iui
nomination for this same office on the
democratic ticket. Miss 4'ollard is

secretary of the Young Ladies' Dem-

ocratic club at Omaha, and is well
fitted fer th? position she having had
p. course in the state university.

O. T. Leyda was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Murray Fanners
elevator, it being received by Robert
YVsto:i, the new manager of the ele- -

Much Farming Machinery.
There is much interest manifest-

ed at this time in the line of farming
and the purchase of farm machinery
anel getting ready for the season
which will soon epen. Lucean Car
jKr ol" the Murray Hardware com
pany tiiis week had five truck loads
(i farming machinery and then did
:.ot get the back orders filled.

Kr.ets With Mrs. Young.
The Extension club cf Murray met

on last Tuesday morning at the home
of Mrs. Albert Young where they
vevo royally entertained and where

looked after the business which
r;-.ir- b.fcre them and i plans
tor the tummer work.

Out Again Feeling Better.
Alfred Nickles who has been very

ill fcr some weeks and who has been
kept tc Iris home and bed for so
long ,is at this time showing improve-
ment and was able on last Monday
to he out and across the street visit-
ing at t lie garage with his friends.
The many friends of Mr. Xickles are
pleased at his improvement and are
I.i.pi ng that he may soon be in his
former good health.

T. F. Jamison Very Sick.
Thomas F. Jamison, whose home

lias been Weeping Water and who
has at times made his home at Lin-erd- n

and sometimes here with his
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Brendel,
was visiting at the home of another
daughter at Rising City, where he
was taken very ill. He is there at
this time and is being cared for by
his daughter. Mrs. Margaret Bren-d- el

has been over assisting in his
(are, while Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sey-bo- lt

were over on last Sunday visit-
ing the patient and also stopped at
Lincoln to see Richard Brendel who
is attending school there. While Mrs.
Brendel is caring for her father, Mrs.
Seybolt will keep house for Richard
at Lincoln.

Will Have Party Friday.
The Young Peoples class of the

Chiistlan church of Murray, will give
a party this Friday night at the
church and which will embrace all
the young people of the church to
which this is an invitation. Be sure
and come prepared for a good time
and all will enjoy the gathering.

Will Euild a New House.
O. A. Ranige, residing between

Murray and Plattsmouth, near the
highway, was a visitor in Murray-earl- y

this week and was hauling out
lumber for the manufacture of the
new house; on his farm which is to

Ygu Get Best Service
from Your Car when It

Works the Best
Dsn't allow your car to go limp-
ing along when you can have it
make the prade snappy. We can
put it in the tost of condition at
a reasonable price. Free estimate.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAXKE, Propr.

be occupied by his son who will farm
a portion of the place this summer.

Make Changes in Business.
"Buck" Hathaway of Union re-

cently purchased the business and
good will of the Ralph Pearsley

Transfer company, operating between
Union and Omaha, which he is tak-

ing over at once. Mr. Pearsley has
entered into a with
Robert D. TyleY of Xehawka in op-

eration of a truck line running be-

tween Omaha and Sioux City, Iowa

and which they are entering immed-iattl- y.

All the gentlemen concerned
ore hustling and accommodating the
people ana snouiu iinih.e u. suiraa
the change in their vocation.

Horns Study Club Meets.
The Murray Home Study club met

at the home of Mrs. Fred Hild on
March 15th. There were 20 present
for the luncheon and 17 for the les-fo- n.

The guests were Mrs. Marccll,
Miss Sans and Mrs. Henry Ilild. The
meeting was called to cider by the
president. The salute to the flag was
given and two songs were sung, after
w hich the lesson was taken up. Each
member took part iu the lesson and
gave her idea of how to make use of
the 24 hours and find some time for
enjoyment. After the lesson the pres-

ident presented Mrs. R. W. Tyson
with a lovely robe for her new daugh-
ter. We were all glad to have Mrs.
Tyson with us again. After the meet-
ing the ladies went to the home of
Mrs. C. D. Spangler and quilted on
a ciuit for Mrs. Latta.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
Guy Wiles on April 16th Club Re-

porter.

Yellow Dent Seed Corn.
Recti's improved field picked yel

low dent seed corn, carefully select-
ed and hung to dry. Wm. Minford,
Murray. ml5-4tM- p

MOVING TIME ON THE FASM

Dcs Moines. 'Tis the month of
exodus for farm folk of the midwest
prairie. The annual migration from
city to country and from farm to
town is at its height.

The tenant is piling his furniture,
bedding and dishes on the truck for
a trek to a newly leased farm, if he
can find one. A team or tractor hauls
a train cf farm implements Disker,
hay rake, corn planter, riding plows,
fertilizer and hayracks. An extra
team is tied onto the endgate of a
wagon loaded with odds. and erids
harness, fence wire, tools and per-

haps a portable hoghouse or water-
ing tank. Farm lads take thus off
from school to drive the cattle to
their new home. The pigs and chick-
ens are trucked.

In most cases, the retiring farmer
has sold all but his furniture at auc-

tion or passed it along to his son and
moved to town. Ordinarily, the trans-
ition from farm to farm, or to the
city is completed the first week of
March. This year, however, some
farmers were delayed by bad weath-
er. Others were unable to lease
farms. Moor than a thousand Iowa
farmers have been unable to rent this
year. Many have been forced to move
to town or to small acreages adjacent
to cities. One reason for the scarcity,
observers say, is that farmers who
might have retired this year decided
to stay on another year to get cash
benefits of the AAA's corn-ho- g pro-
gram.

EXCNEKATES HIS BRIDE

Fremont, Neb. Arthur John Hell-we- g,

29, former Lincoln baker's
helper who is under arrest here on
charges of passing bogus checks w hile
posing as a department of commerce
official, exonerated his bride of six
weeks in relating how his arrest ter-
minated their honeymoon.

"I can't understand why I did it,"
he said. "I was in a daze from the
time my wife came from Beatrice to
Omaha to marry me. It was then that
I gave a 50 check to an Omaha
bank.

"We were married in Audubon,
la., Feb. 5 and returned to our Om-

aha hotel. I had a little money altho
I had been laid off by the bakery I
had been working for in Beatrice
right after Christmas. My wife
never knew anything about the
checks. I did it all to make her hap-
py. She says she will stand by me."

RED RIVER POTATOES LOWER

No. 1 Ohios $2.25 cwt., Cobblers
$2.50, Large Idaho Russets, table
$1.95, Sweet Clover $3.75, Clover $S.
Johnson Bros., Neb. City.

PRESS DRILL FOR SALE

One 14 -- disk Superior Press Drill,
with grass seeder attachment, like
new. Inquire at Murray Hardware,
Murray, Nebr. ml9-2s- w

Journal Want-AG- s ges results!

FOE SAIE BY

A. G. Bach, phone 18, 19
E. A. Wurl, phone 64, 65

Shall Neville
Run on the Pri

mary I

Democrats Says Coverncr Should Call
for Election to Succeed Mul-

len as Committeeman

T. S. Allen: "Whom the gods
would destroy they first make mad.
I haven't opened any law offices in
Washington."

Governor Bryan may have another
card up his sleeve to play against
Mullen and Neville, the latter being
the choice of the democratic state
committee lor national committeeman
to succeed Mullen, resigned.

"The governor will be derelict in
his duty if he does not include in his
caii for a primary election the elec-

tion of one democratic national com-

mitteeman to fill the vacancy caused
by Mullen's resignation," said a clem- -

.einaiiv o 1 1 v v uj jni 11 v i in. ciiviui
rule in all vacancies of elective offi-

cers is that an appointment is good
only until the succeeding election.
That ought to hold good in the case
of vacancy in the national committee.
I don't believe Neville, the choice of
the committee can hold over past the
primary election and I don't believe
Neville wants his name to go on the
primary election ballot as a candidate
before the rank and file of demo-
crats." -

To nominated a national commit-
teeman for election at a primary elec-

tion in the first instance the names
cf 500 party members of each con-

gressional district is required.
Coverncr Bryan has not indicated

whether he will include in his call
for a primary election the election of
one democratic national committee-
man. At his daily meeting with re-

porters Tue-da- y Governor Bryan was
in a cheerful anr happy mood. He
parried all questions and said he had
nothing to say concerning Mullen's
expressed opposition to Bryan for
senator. Bryan declined to ray when
he would file for senator, but said
he had not altered his previous con-

clusion that he would file. lie de-

clined to discuss what he had pre-

viously characterized as "the presi-
dent's speech" at Grand Island, de
livered by Mullen.

Bryan men at the capitol insisted
there is no feud between Bryan and
Mullen as indicated by headlines.
Bryan is just trying to protect the
people of the state and Mullen is
trying to get a fee, it was explained,
"trying to prevent democracy from
going on a cash basis." State Jour-
nal.

CLOVER SEED

Red and Sweet clover seed for sale.
John McCarthy, Nebraska City, Neb.,
phene 5011. m22-3t- w

an t Step

lliiidstorni
Being careful does no good!
No one can prevent this sort
of damage to their property!

Insurance
Pays

Windstorm Insurance costs so little
you will not want to be without it.

Insure to be Sure
WITH

Juxbury & Oauis
Fhone 5S Plattsmouth

Sketch of Life
of Mrs. Schomaker

Nehawka Pioneer
Lifelong R;sident of Cass County,

Where She Was Born Sept-
ember 20, 1S61.

The fiat of death is inexcorabie
nnd on Tuesday to Mrs. Henry Scho-make- r,

lifetime resident and beloved
citizen of Nehawka community came
the summon:; to enter the portal of
the great beyond.

Wiihemina Cartcn, eldest daugh-
ter of Frederick and Soioina Sturm
Carsten, was born on the Sturm
homestead, one mile north of Nehaw-
ka on September HO, 1SG1, passed
away at the heme of her daughter,
Mrs. Leo Switzcr, Tuesday, March 13,
1034 ,aged 72 years, 5 months, 23
days.

In early life Mrs SchomnkcT was
baptized and con firmed in the Luth- -

eran church.
On December 20, 1S77, she was

united in marriage to Henry Seho-mak- er

by Judge A. N. Sullivan, the
cve-n- taking place at the judge's
home on what is now known as tli -'

Paul Murdoch farm. PoHowin tip. ir
marriage the young couple started
housekeeping on a farm three miles
noithwest of Nehawka, where they
continued to reside until 1020. since
which time they have- - resided in N-e-

r.awKa. it was tlie good fortune oi j

Mr. and Mrs. Schomaker to have!
(ckbiaud cn December 20th last,
the fifty-sixt- h anniversary of their
marriage, when the ' children and
thoir families helped make the occa-
sion a memorable one.

j

Three children came to bless their
home, a son ard two daughters, Fied-eric- h,

residing on the horns farm; j

Ihiith Thiele, living nearby and
Bertha Switzer, residing in Nehawka.
Louis Carsten, of Avooa, Nebr., a
brother. Lena Wundcrlich, a sister,

i

aged husband, Wildon Switzer, j

a grandson. Edith Bertha Schomaker,
granddaughter, and a host of other i

relatives and friends mourn the pass-

ing of ?. good mother, wife, sister and
true friend.

The funeral services were hsld on
j

fat unlay afternoon at 2:20 from th
,

Leo S'.viizer home-attende- Lt Ne hawk a and
by a lar group of the

relatives and friend.
The sermon was given by Rev. W.

A... Taylor of the Baptist church of
Tnion, the prayer and scripture by
Rev. Engehretson of the U. B
church of Nehawka.

Interment was at the Mt. Plec.sc it
cemetery.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otio Engehretson.
NEHAWKA CH FRCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:i!0. j

Mid-wee- k prayer meting Wednes-
day evening. j

People's Popular Bible class Wed-

nesday
j

evening.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. Chriswisser.
The Girl? Club organized last week.

OTTER BEIN CHURCH
Bible church si hool 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Mid week prayer meeting Wednes

day evening.
The Woman's Society will be enter-

tained by Mrs. Guy Murdoch on
Thursday, March 20th.

The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at the
L. Shrader home Thursday evening, j

The Boys and Girls club meets on
Thursday evening.

Let us remember our offering for
flowers to be given to the sick and
old people of our community on
Easter Sunday.

There will be special Passion We- - k
service on Tue-da- y. Wednesday,
Thursdeiv and Friday evenings at the i

Nehawka church. Fuller announce-- j
ment will be made Sunda

There will b an East program
given at both churches. Otterbein in
the morning and Nclawka in the
evening.

"I know that my redeemer liveth."
Job 1D:25.

EETALNED A3 BANK H0EBEES

Columbus, Ki'.s. Sheriff Hasen-plaug- h

said witnesses cf three Kan-

sas bank robberies last year identi-
fied two suspects here as participants.
The sheriff said Charles Comer, 2;,
of Vian, Okh, was pointed out as one
of the men who robbed the Gakr.a,
Kas., National bank last Oct. 3 0 of
53,000 and the American National
bank of Baxter Springs last Oct. 9.
The other suspect, Nick Pears.cn. 4 9,
was said by llasenplaugh to have
been identified as a participant i:i
the 3,000 robbery of the Citizens
bank of Weir last Aug. 2. The two
were a mens the men rounded up ia
a recent raid ct Eapulpa, Okl.

Daily Journal, 15c pep week.

EAGLE NEWS ITEM!

Mrs. R. C. Wenzel spent Thursd:
evening visiting Mrs. Sarah Keil.

Hailey Klictsch visited over Sun-

day
w

with Mrs. Klictsch and Mr. and a
Mrs. Guy Jones.

Miss Lucille Beckham spent last
Thursday night Miss Mary j

Alice Roberi.-cn- .

Mr. C. Wnlter Volz and L.. W. Kem-m- er

were wr.k er.d visitors at the
P. B. Cruise home.

Mis-- ; Aletha Tyson rpent the past
vvCLk-cn- d in Kaglo where she was

A
ii'.e gii : rc : alive:

TV; '7pl nil visited ev- -

oral d .c; k with her aunt, j

and iamiiy.
Mr. j.v.A Mr;.. Ken-iot- Weaver and i

I;:rrc! of Raymond, were Sunday!
l

Sivj.-'.- s at the Orill Allen homo.
Mr-- . Emma Judkins spent last j

wc:k in Li: .' ;l i with her d:.ughter, j

Mrs. Oscar A ui and Mr. Ander- -

or..
.,-- ..1 Virs. C. H Allen j .ml on,

vi-- : Led last Suml
V.lL.l . Ik 1. met r, Mrs. S. i--..

Allen.
Mr. a: 1 Mrs. John Rudolph and

fam iiy v. re cnt. rtaiued Sunday eve- -

nine: r t th He; n. an Siege home near
v ood. i

OiviLle i:-.- :l Kfith Muenrkau cn-- j
joyed I.avi :g their coir ins, Fred and
Wayne W spend Monday night:
witlthtm

Mrs. CI ai 1. s Sr.ydcr enjoyed a
short visit Thursday afternoon with
her sister. Mrs. Ralph Ipson and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trunkenbolz .

id children cf Greenwood visited;
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Fn d Trunkenbolz.

Mrs. L. W. Piersol, left Tuesday
of last week for BeKidere where she
attended the luneral services for a
brother, Mr. Otis Miller.

Mr. and Mri. George Trimble and
Austin Trimble were the guests on
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ttel Spahnlc in Lincoln.

Mrs. Nora Royer and Mr. and Mrs.
Perl Royer of Lincoln, spent Friday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hudson and Mrs. Anna Earll.

and Mr.;. Lawrence McMaster
?nd sons and Mr. ar.d Mrs. John
Rock .nbach and sons spent Sunday j

with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Soxson.
Callers a tile w. E. Muenchau

home Sunda evening of this week
were, Marie and Adella Gerdis, Le
Roy Tucker and Arthur liistine of
Li Si coin.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones and Mrs.
Klictsch were in Omaha on last Wed-
nesday. While there they paid Mrs.
Jones' shier, Mrs. E. A. Miller and e.

Mr. Miller a short visit.
Miss Gladys Lanning and Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Thomson of Palmyra
and Harvey Wall e the Sunday
evening dinner guests of Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Jesse Wall, Meiva ad rauline.

Moham V. Rha from Bombay, In-- !
dia, will lecture Tuesday evening of
this v cck at the Methodist church,
In his lecture he will tell of the cus-- j
toms and lives cf the native people
cf his country.

Seniors the high up
school chose I t Thursday as "Sneak
c:ay. The Sen iors with their be

for. Mr. die: part of the
day in Omaha. In the evening they
attended a show in Lincoln. A very
pi. rsant day wa. reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Benning? an! duuh-ter- s

and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Orviile
Hursh of Lincoln, .Mr. ard Mrs. El-

mer Adams, and Irma May, Mr. and
ylVr, Frr.nris Fergeison and little
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Will Os-.'enk- op

and son Harold were Sunday if
evening guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hursh.

W. C. T. U. Kesti:;?. of
Mis. Ilattie- - Cruise cn.teriaine; 1 the

local W. C. T. V. at her home last
Friday afternoon. Mr--,- . Freda Wall
iC(i (iie program on the constitution.
v:. -- 1UV.J-, ami Maiuu.ig l'Ui.s ct ineicu
organization Short reports v. ere n
give n l.vi 1

- C"--
T O" out th duties of all ge.

the exert, ive
C.

and all other :es, exe
of the W. T. I", work. bill

During the bu.dness meeting, the

How ae Ean
LosS '22 Pounds

Mr. Herman Runkls of Detroit
rite-- ' " few lines of thanks from
rheuclirm sufferer My first hot- -

tio cf Kviihfv.i Salts tOGK an m- -

relies a.n ! icl ns out or my... . .x ? i 'iv.it:i my iii-s- t notue i v, fut "
diet r.m lest 2 2 pounds and now feel
like a new man.

T., Io--- fat safely ;md quickly, tae
rnc-ha- lf teaspoon ful of Krusrhen

i a :rlass of hot water before
hrr::?.:r-- t ever:,' u.orning an Si . c

i.o.tie la?: weeks (Jet it at 1 G.

Frkkc & C o., or any urug mui u in
r.;.:- - r
If :t joyfully satisfied after the

v money fl5-m- :

dear. Mrs. E;hel Adse, appoint-sv.-.n-UU- es

ed fcr the annual
r.t ami covered dish

seen whi h v.;l hi held in the
m. i: . churh on April 20th. All pcr- -
SOI s in the H"gi.: community are
cord ally iirviecd to attend the ac- -

tivit cf Ike day.
1 r ;i;:'.t Alien g:.vs

"The Volunteer Organist which
concluded the ;roj;ram.

The ho tt-ss- . c:.s'.-:c:- l by daugh-r- v,

tei Mi-.- K;ih-- . ir.e Crir se, sf d

IkiCl IV j :r :nei: ts. The
nient were stive of Pat- -

rick s

Speculation is

JUS. by ilie Grain

Ccmract Approved by the Adminis-
tration to Go Into Elfect

on 31.

IT-- . . ... . " . . . .1.,.asiiiiiaiuii. -- i. tuue u UoUIuli;
grain exchanger, and eliminate much
of the tic incut of speculation was
approved by President Roosevelt and
Secretary Wallace. lis main provi-
sions, farm administration ouicials
scid, are aimed at speculators who
buy and sell with no intention of
processing or usin-- j the grain they
acquire. The- code- is effective March

L Farm Administrator Davis said
ho belie ved the code would prevent
major abuses which were apparent
in grain tradings last July, when en
forced liquidation o: excessive spec-e- s.

illation distorted prk It specifical- -

ly prohibits trading in indemnities
known as. "bids," ' offers," "puts,"
and "calsl," which, oh'icials say, will
prevctit inch forms of speculation as
offering to buy grain at a future date
if the price reaches the stated
mount.

Minimum daily price fluctuation
limits were s... I at 3 cents a bushel
for tthce-.t, rye and barrey; 4 cents for
corn; 2 for oat.-- ; and 10 for flax. Sim
ilar limits were imposed by the grain
futures administration after last
tu'simer's break in grain prices and
subsequent closing of futures mar-
kers for several days.

The basis of margin requirements
wa; altered from a sliding scale to a
-- t'T-is :ht 10 percent on all open trades

to 2,000,000 bushels. On all hold-
ings above that figure traders will

required to put up 23 percent mar-
gin after Aug. 1. Margin require-
ments were established, officials ex-
plained, to prevent the practice of
rllov.ing certain traders to buy and
ec-- l -- on margins of 2 to 3 cents a
bushel and sometimes less.

XAHIFr HEASU3E TAVOPvED

Washington. The str.'cme nt that
the Ur it ed States i; to regain its

ehare cf world trade the president
must be empowered to cuter trade
pacts was made in the formal report

the hcus. and means com-c.-.r.ctnic- i.i

mfitce urging of the ad- -
mini: tration'.? rcflprccr.1 tar! if rro- -
pcseil. .g contentions of re- -

it..:, t u..iui:iiei ni'inne-r- s

1: a minority report that the bill
uncon.s tuutionr.l because of del 11

tio". cf cri ticnr.ry power to the
ut ivc. the democrats asserted the
v.'cuk' go no further thrn nnnv

previous cnr.annr.ts of congress.
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STOP PAYING TO MUCH
FOR CHICK STARTING MASH

- 0

SUPER-MAS- H
Sj.AP.ima HASH

INGREDIENTS
iXVlZ ?ulvciei TO Eran, Alfalfalicur. Wheat uray Shorts. Ckarccal, 2UTIEHMILF Ti,-c- 4

SySciLCACT !0"SSES' CaUira Carbate irou end CCJD

$1.95 Per Cwt. Cno !: or a Carload

veeaers Supply Oepot
2Zlh and K Streets coulh 0mafc
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